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Seagrass
monitoring in

Broome really does
hav€ a lot going for it:

::: r'.luvenaiing stroll in the frcsh ocean
.: ..ross the Iuminous. sparkling tidal
: -:::: the gorgeous soft pink-orange
: -.: rses i ihe sense of wonder at the bizarre
.:_- teautilLrlfauna seen in our quadratsi
:. r:fe delightat seeing ihe lirstpatches ol
.=:;Lass. There is also a great sense ol
ir:::iaciion learningihe methodolosy.
:.c Ln knowing that our efiorts have made
:: inportant coniriblrtiorl to prot€ciing
orr s€agrass through ascie.tilically robust
noniioring project

?Er haps thejoy ol monitoring is lvny ihe
B.oome Community Seagrass Mo.itori.g
Projeci saw record numbers of
e niFusiastic participanis signing up for oLrr
r eceni Seagrass-Waich workshop.
designed to build ihe capacity ol
participants to monitor this precious
resource. W€ had a fun and lascinaiing
time learning aboui seagrass biology &
identification, conduciing laboraiory
exercises. identifying seagrass and
practising pr€padng prcss specimens We
also learn€d about seagLass ecology and
threats. and were given a compr€hensive
preseniaiion about Seagrass Watch
nethodology From 6am on ihe second
day. alter a lovely breakfast of ireshly
baked muflins & coflee io wake us up (fast
be.oming a Broome Seagrass Project
nadiiion) we walked oui io the Tow.
Beach .r onitorinq site at Roebuck Bav lor

fieldwork praciice. where our rcgional
lelevision journalisi also turned up to film
ihe evenilora positive communitv inierest
story on the nighily news.

I would like io ext€nd a special thank-you
to the hlo ranger groups lrom ihe
Dampier Peninsula who made th€ €ffort of
iravelling hundreds of kilometres to
Broome to attend ihe
training: the KLC BardiJawi
Ransers and ihe KRCI
Djarindjin Rangers. Im also

Sraiefui to Department of
Environment and
Conservation's Sharon
Ferguson who helped organis€ tha event.
and to Seagrass-Watch IIQ (L€n
Mcl{€nzic ani Rudi Yoshida) who ran a
highly pr olessional an.l impressive

The Broome Community Seagrass
Monitoring project has been growing from
strength to strengih. wiih increasing
numbers of participanis ati€nding
monitoring sessions: what's more, we

have embarked on intertidal. subiidaland
aerial photography mapping. The project
has benefit€d lrom working closely wiih
Indigenous Traditional Owners in th€
region, while community educaiion has
also been a priority. The projeci was
rccently granted another year's lunding
irom Coastruesti we received additional

funding from the Port ol
Broome. which

seaorass-wat.h Ho has
i.;;r;,,;;;; - -- 'g(osnire' thdr 'r I
639 pa;ticipants seagEss is an excellent
worldwide... indicator of the health of

'Broomes Roebuck Ba!,.
Ramsar list€d as a

Wetland of International Significanc€.
While the staie ofseagrass globally is dire,
it's heariening io know that, with
moniioring projects like ours supporied
by funders and commurlity pariicipants
alike- this precious resource has a betier
chance ofbeing proiected and continuing
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